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New book "What MORE Can I Say?" illustr:rtes how to present complex ideas to

win more
PR
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DALLAS, Jan. 6, 201.5

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- (lommunication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas with clarity and credibility. In her:46th book, "What MORE Can I
Say?" she providcs nine law.s fbr success in persuading, building solid
relationships a nd increasing impact.
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"Whether selling

a product or an idea, an executive's most valuable tool
to achieve slrccess is how weli they communicate," said Booher,
president ofBooher Research Institute and founder of'Booher
Consultants.
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In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach,
identifies coflrmon reasons that executi /es may fail to accornplish their
commllnication goals-and how to change that situation. When
executives follow the advice in the booli, they will engage and inspire
employees to action and thernselves becone more approachable for
fresh ideas that lead to innovation.
I(norvn for her ability to heip executiver; derrelop and deliver dynanic
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher provides illustrations
and analyses of messages that succeed in changing how people think ancl
act.

Actual elevator pitch: A Wine Learning l-{ub for
the masses

Arrong the dozens of presentation tips llooher's communication bool<
suggests to increase persuasiveness are lhese:

.
.
.
.
.

I-imit key points and choices. Too many chc.rices paralyze people.
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never cour-rt on logic alone to
rnake your case.
Ite-categorize to make the old nelv again.
Position the allure ofpotential ovr:r accon4rJishment. People prefer
to dream of "what might be."
Understand a listene.r's tendency lo "average" benefils rather than

the
Fundl
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add themC-suil-e executives will learn how each law applies to their
communication goals such as how to get others to accepl change, inspire

others [o [ake action, encou]:age their t( ams to improve performance, or
sell a product or service more successfully, said Booher.

in providing coaching serrvices to executi\/es in high tech,
engineering, financial senrices and the rlef'ense ir-rdustry. She also
delivers keynote speeches on execlltive presence. Her corporate clients
She specializes
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include IBM, Lockheed Martin and BP
"

lhis book provides counter-intuiLive prir.rciples fcrr success in getting
your point across, expanding your influ,3nce and persuadiirg others to
change their mind or behavior," sairl Bo,rher.
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book also identifies common reasons thrrt commnnicatot:s fail at
changhg hearts and minds-and off'ers concrete tips to become mcr
persuaslve.
Executives

will learn:

. Howtobuildorrebuildtfust.
. Wh)r storytelling skills are essentilrl for today's professio[als.
. why salespeople stroutd stop "pitching," "
. How to make things simple so customers and employees will
engage.

.

why empathy can

be bacl
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ntation.s, ofTers, emails, feedback
or customer seFr'ice to succeed in accon-.plishing the cclmmunication
goal-lt'hether to get others to accept chrrnge, put aside a bad habit,
improve performance, buy your product, or give you the

job.
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"

Ihis is the clefinitive book on the hows and whys of communicating
effectively. I've always said leadership ir; an influence process-and to
influence others, you have to know ho'ar to get Jrour poin.t across clearly, "
said Ken Blancharcl, coauthor of "The O ne Minute Manager(9.
a success you need [o i.nl]uence o
and win the hearts an.d minds of those a
give you the expert advice you need. tr: s
publisher and editor of SUCCESS Magazine.
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communicate in a way that creates a dynamic engagement with others
afl-er which all parties walk away satistjed and smiling, " said Marshall
Goldsilith, atrthor or editor of 34 books including the global bestseller
"What Got You l-Iere Won't Get You There."
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Executives can dor,r,nload a free chapter or a free discussion guide at:
www.WhatMoreCan ISay f 1-reBool<.com/.
Reporters can download sample intervir:w questions and arrange for
interviews at www.WhatMoreCanISav'l'heBool<.com /interviews.

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher works with organizations to expand their: influence and
increase their impact l-hrough betLer corrmunication.
An internationally recognized br"rsiness commllnication expert, she's
written 46 books, publishedin26languages, and served as consultant to
more than 5O% of the Fortune .500. Othr:r bestselling titles include
Creating Personal Presence and Contnunicate With Confidence
Successful

Meetingsrfi gazine named Dianna to its list of

Speakers for the 21st Centur;'.
She lives

"21

Top

"

with her husband in the Dalla{i/Fort Worth Metroolex.

About the book
"What NIORII Can I Say" is being pubJished on Januar:y 6, 2015 by
Prentice Hall Press, a member of Penguin Random Hr:use Group (USA)
http://www.bizjournals.com/portland/prnewswire/press_rr,'leases/Georgia/2015/01/06/PH01592?ana=prnews
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for $15.00 ISBN-10: 0735205337,176 pages; and on Kindle, $9.99.
Contact: l,ori Ames
Email
631-539-4558

or
Angela Januzzi

Email
2r2-366-2536
To view the original version on PR News."ryire,
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